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January 10, 2019 

 

 

RE:  Request for Information 

 

The Ohio Department of Health (ODH) is seeking Request for Information from contractors that may be willing 

to offer a proposal or quote to provide their expertise and knowledge in the areas of Information Technology for 

ODH’s Bureau of Health Promotion, Chronic Disease Prevention and Management Program. 

 

PROJECT BACKGROUND 

 

The Bureau of Health Promotions wishes to implement an open-source, bi-directional program which 

electronically link clinical electronic medical records (EMRs) and community-based organizations (CBOs).  

The software will enable providers to refer patients directly from their EMR to evidence-based services, such as 

the National Diabetes Prevention Program, Lifestyle Changes Program, or the YMCA Blood Pressure Self-

Monitoring Program to enhance control of hypertension (HTN), diabetes, and prediabetes offered in the 

community setting. 

 

In the three (3) years that the Community e-Connect program has existed, nearly 5,000 referrals have been 

made and over 8,000 feedback reports have been received.  The program utilizes tools, resources, and software 

that is developed and tested.  

 

ODH will facilitate use of Community e-Connect by connecting partners though state-based health information 

exchange (HIEs), as well as guiding community resources on the delivery of evidence-based interventions.  

Ultimately, e-Connect will enable participating clinical sites to electronically refer patients to community 

programming as well as providing feedback on patient’s progress at agreed upon milestones directly i clinical 

sites   

 

PROJECT DELIVERABLES 

 

The awarded contractor shall provide the following deliverables: 

 

1. Host one virtual kick-off planning meeting within 30 days of contract start date.  Participate in monthly 

conference calls with ODH and any stakeholders to provide monthly progress reports. 

2. Update on progress with each clinical & CBO partner 

3. Prepare and participate in at least 2 conference calls with EMR vendors/clinical sites 

4. Provide templates for clinical and CBO partners (e.g. MOU or Business Associate Agreement (BAA). 

5. Provide copies of signed MOU/BAAs completed by clinical and CBO partners. 
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6. Provide data element templates to clinical and CBO partners, and determine the intervals at which date 

is communicated. 

7. Provide workflow templates describing the process for sending referral and receiving feedback reports 

from clinical sites, and the process for receiving referrals and sending feedback reports from CBO 

partners.   

8. Provide final workflow chart after revision and completion by clinical and CBO partners. 

9. Determine draft performance measures to gauge progress and patient improvement, seeking input from 

clinical and CBO partners, as well as ODH staff. 

10. Provide training on electronic referral software for CBO partners.  Submit training materials, how to 

guides, templates, etc. to ODH staff for approval at least two (2) weeks prior to training. 

11. Work with EMR vendors, clinical sites, and CBO partners to test the electronic bi-directional referral 

system to revise/fix the system as needed before going live.  Submit written testing update report to 

ODH that includes any technical issues that arose during testing and how those issues were resolved, 

number of referrals made, number of patients referred that enrolled in program. 

12. Submit implementation/monitoring plan which outlines the next steps for fully implementing the system 

within the clinical and CBO sites, including future steps to provide technical assistance to sites. 

 

 

ELIGIBLE CONTRACTORS 

 

Must be a national association with the capacity to provide resources and activities to support state and 

territorial chronic disease health officials.   

 

Must have the capacity to facilitate implementation of Community e-Connect electronic bi-directional referral 

software, including the ability to fully integrate the software with various EMR vendors. 

 

 

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 

 

Contractors interested in learning more about this opportunity should submit a request to the e-mail listed below 

no later than 4:00 p.m. January 25, 2019.   

 

 

 

 

Carolyn Willis 

Sourcing Planner 

Ohio Department of Health 

Carolyn.willis@odh.ohio.gov 

 

 

 

 

 


